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SCIENTIFIC COMMITTBE ON
EMERGING AND NEWLY IDENTIFIED HBALTH RISKS
(SCENIHR)
Requestfor a scientificopinion on
methodologyin accordancewith the
the appropriatenessof the risk assessment
the risks
Technical GuidanceDocumentsfor new and existingsubstancesfor assessing
of nanomaterials

l. Background
underlinethe impoftance
J'heCommissionStrategyrandAction Planl on Nanotechnologies
into every step of the
of a saf-eand responsibleapproachand integrationol' risk assessment
products. Due to the novel properlies ol' the
lil-e cycle of nanotcchnology-based
prodLrcts,
nanotechnology
the Cornlnissionrequestedthe ScientificCornmitteeon Emcrging
of
arrdNewly IdentilledHealth Risks (SCENIHR)for an opinion on the appropriateness
risk
assessrnent
methodologies.
cxisting
nrayhavecliffelent(eco-)toricological
lhat nanornaterials
The SCENIIIRopinionicoucludccl
clna
propertiesthan the substanccs
in bulk fbrrn and thcrcforetheir risks needto bc assessed
I.nctlx)dologies
caseby cascbasis.'l'heSCIlNlllR also fbresarvthat currentrisk assessrrent
lvitlt nanotecltttologv.
lccprircsonternodillcation
in orderto dcal lvith the hazardsassociated
ttr
tnctltodsnraytrotbc sLrf'licient
anclecotoxicological
ln particular.
the existingtoxicological
F-orexposureevaluatiotr,
additional
addressall of'the issuesarisinlrrvith nanoparticlcs.
and/or their surlacearea.
inlbrrnatiotris nccdccl,inclLrdingthe nurnbcrof nanopafiicles
itr variousrnediamay be ittadecluatc
to
of substances
Ecluipntent
lbr routinemeasurements
In addition.cxistingc.\posrrre
assL-sslneltt
cxposureto fiee rranopafticles.
detectreprcsentativc
fate of nanoparticles.
the environrnetttal
methodsrnayrrotbe firlly appropriatcto detertnirte
'l'he
practical irnplerncntationof difl'erentarcas ol- Comrnunity legislationdealing with
rnay bc
includingthc legislationon new4 and existing5substances,
chemicalsubstances,
So f'ar, the chemicalslegislationdoes not have
eventuallyaff-ectedby nanotechnologies.
for substanccs
on a nanoscale.I lowever.on the
spccific provisionsor testingrequirer.ncnts
to
is
a
need
assess
the suitabilityof currentrisk
basisof the SCENIHR opinion,thcre
in rnoredetail in orderto guideholv to
rncthods.lvhenapplicdfbr nanomaterials,
assesslnent
in an appropriatetttaltlter.
clealin practicewith nanomaterials
TherefbreDG lrnvironmentrequeststhe SCENIIIR to assessthe currentrisk assessment
to providean opiniouon
ntethodology
as laid down in the TechnicalGuidanceDocuments,
rvhereappropriate.
fbr improvernents
their applopriateness
and makesr,rggestions
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2. Terms of reference
to the
The SCENIHR is asked,in the light of currentscientificknowledgeand in relation
to:
assessment,
risk
chemicals
generalinfonnationand practicesof
of risk assessmentmethodologies(effects and exposure
L assessthe appropriateness
aesiiiUeOin the current Technical Guidance Documentsof the chemicals
assessment)
of nanomaterialsl
legislation,fbr the risk assessment
of
2. where current risk assessmentmethodology may be improved for assessment
available
information
of
the
limitations
and taking into accountthe practical
nanor.naterials,
provide concretesuggestionsfor improvernentof the methodology'
for risk assessments,
Distinctionsshould be made between improvementsthat can be made basedon current
and
that would requirespecificinformationon the nanomaterials,
klowledge, irnprovernents
irnplernented:
can
be
they
before
research
scientiflc
ihat will require
irnproverirents
canbe
of tranomaterials
of how risk assesstnent
providepracticalexamples
3. wherepossible,
significarrtly
carrse
nray
that
etc
nanopafticles
of
forrns
perfbrrnedand of'nanomatcrials,
dilferentadverseefTectsor diffbrentcxposurcbehaviour'

3. Deadline
D e c e r r b e r2 0 0 6 .

